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State Tracksters Win 880 Relay at Fresni
Spartans Tie the
West Coast Relays
Record in Winning
MEMBERS OF 1
GIVEN
GOLD ’WRIST 11 stk HES
AS PRIZES
The San Jose Stale relay team.
consisting of Salvato. Robinson,
llarder and Taylor, tied the West
Coast Relays record when they.
ran the 880 in the fast time of
1:29.4 to win the event.
F.ach
member of the team also received
a gold wrist watch, which was
the prizes for first place.
Salvatc. the lead-oft man, gave
Robinson a 2 yard lead. Robinson. running second against Wilson of Fresno. lost 7 yards to put
San Jose 2 yards behind Fresno.
but this is not to liobinson’s discredit, because he is only a freshman, and lie was running against
an exceptionally fast man. Barder, running the third lap. ran the
best 220 of his tollege career to
pass the Fresno man and gain a
3 yard lead. Taylor. with his
grey -hound stride, finished the
race ys ith a 5 yard lead having
gained 2 more yards on the last
Fresno man.
S’..ilvato and Harder look 3rd
and 4th in the 100 yard dashes
after being set bark- TN’S’ both
got slow starts. but they came
within 2 yards of Mostague of San
1:ranciseo University, who won
the eient.
’raylor look 91111 in the broad
jump with z leap of 23 feet. 7 in.;
he really jumped 24 feel, but he
fell bark and so was only allowed
the 23 feet 7 in. mark.
Taylor
has been improving all along in
this event lately and lie will bear
Silva took
watching next year.
third in the pole vault and Leslie
cleared 6 feet in the high jump,
but was nosed nut for 4111 place.

Winners in National fYleets
To Go Direct To
Olympics

Tau
Plans Completed
for Tournament in
Baseball Here Soon

College Students Are

Markham Poetry Contest
1
Will Close on May 30

Both student and instructor :ire
assailed in a crommunieation written by Percy Alarks, A’ale English
professor. tr. fellow alumni at the
University of California.
Marks, writing for the University of California alumni monthly.
complains that "undergraduates
are not spidents and, professors
are not telichers."
Ile goes on to say that even
though a man rnay ohhoin a Ph.
D.. he is not necessarily a teileher:
he has only passed certain requirements anti examinations.

State Holds First
Swimming Meet
This Afterno

Tau Mu Deltta, honor inusi.
sorority held its formal initiation ItETURN MEE’P
TO MY
Is
LEAtit E
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recently at the 110111e of Miss
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UNIVERSAL AT SAN
member
charter
a
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JOSE STATE
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Jose
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Eleanor
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SCh001 today
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Short anti Mrs. Allen Rudolph,
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matter
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should enter a team if th..y. possi- LowrY Williams. "Hula Manning.
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Order YOUR La Torre
Possibly ear.,
"A youth who enters college at .’"itte"I’4"4 4’ lac!’
Polit I.VR PI:.
The draft line for ttitlring teams’
19 and is treated like a school and eligible lists i. ,
’ .
.!
’s
’
INIade
, , ,
,i, ,
,,
boy matures less rapidly than one
who enters at 17 and is treated , wit"’It ",.’i" g’ve ’’’’
like a man. To enter at the ap- une ’suet’ t" get g’"’ ’
propriate age and lie expected to .
Order YOUR La Torre
be rather above than below his
As a result of
conference
w bids took place at the Penn Relays between B. IL England, manager of the Olympic team. L. Robertson, coach of the tenni and Al
Brundage, president of the National Senior A. A. U., these high
and mighty men decided that athletes who fail in the National Intercollegiates June 11, will nevertheless be permitted to enter the
State Olympic tryouts. l’here has
been a great deal of comment on
this question during the past
winter.
This means that athlete winners in the National go direct to
the Olympw tryouts to Palo Alto
along with the winners of the
Central.

High lights of the university
seetions of the meet was Oyer’s
sensational run in the 100 yard
dash, which he ran in 9.6 from a
0:11111ing start.
Dyer is from the
Los Angeles Athletic Club. who
eventually run the meet. Proliably the best spectacle of the meet
was lien Eastman. who started
out on the last lap of the mile
relay 40 yards behind the leaders.
lie cut this lead down to about 8
yards by the finish of the race.th, maturity is the best way to de . +-.
was unofficially clocked at .16. velop manly character."
I TO -11.%1 S SI Et 111.
seconds.
II .,.a rooked
Order YOUR La Torre
I ur Comse
Fresno won the Belays for col
kites. S. F. University 2nil,
dental College 3rd. and San Jose’
ill 1.inner State 4th. The meet took pl.., r.
,11r Other
at night.
_
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Yale Professor Rips
Students and Faculty

Mu Delta, Honorary
Society, Holds
Initiation

Girls!

Popular Glazed
Donut Co.. Ltd.

T-Bone Steak

50c

College Inn

The Edwin Markham I
t
society announces a poetry writ ing contest for the bust originiol
91 E. San .tntonio St.
brie, sonnet
and poent of any
----___
other form. Thi, COMPS’ i( open ,
only to members of the soriety 1Cand closes on May 30. Entrants1
may submit as many manuscripts
as desired. Pach entry itinst be!
made under :in assuumed name,
Thoroughly Dried
and accompanied by a sealed en -1
velope containing both the as mimed and the real name of the
contestant and his address. En
tries should be sent to Mrs
Gwendolyn B. Penniman, 10113
On
Carolyn Avenue. San Jose.
210 S. I irst Street
,LVtoom 302
Ballard 717s
Order YOt It La Torre
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